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deatvoured te rernove them. Soliciting
divine assistance, she resolutely doter-
mined te attain the nobility of a truc
woznan, and she succecded. It ivould
have required a sagacity more than or-
dinary to disecrii the woninn of ive
and twenty ln the girl of fifteen."1

One thing ive add, ail young womcn
have not the strengtli of mind and ca-
pacity of judginent which Miss liessel
possesscd, and therefore ive should
hesitate before reconmmending any te
read some of the seeptical and hetero-
dox %vorks 'which 'were rend by Miss H1.
TIhey were useful te her-she mastercd
them-slîe was evldently competent to
grapple Nvith the subtieties of meta-
physies. Fcw, liowever, can do or
think as Miss Ressel. The author did
net expeet Ilapproval of ail the book-
companionships induilgcd," but it.wvas
right to mention certain fiacts in order
te a proper developement cf thc charac-
ter and work of bis subjeet.

This edition cf "£rhe Christian
Maiden" is au Amnerican reprint from
the English, slightly abridgecl. Carle-
ton & Porter bave Ilgot it up " in good
style. It is cmbellisbed with a good
portrait cf Miss lesse], and bias a
bcautiful vignette of Boston Spa. Dr.
Green lias donc %ve1l in providing this
Christian Vemoir for sale, and ive trust
lie will scon ca under the necessity cf.
repeating bis order.

CrIton & Porter, Newv Yerk, have
Juet issucd a large octave, in the best
r6tylc cf the typographical art, consist-
Ing cf soecctions from the peets cf vari-
eus agcs and ceuntnies. It ih bce
highly pr*ized by nieditative students,
and' will bce usefuil even te writers and
speakers whe May have the faculty cf
digesting and using' tbc bcst theuglits
of the best authors. The full titie cf
thais volume is "Menal and Religious
Quetations from the Pocta, Topically

.Arranged; connprisirig choice 8elc-
tiens frem six bundrLd authers;i cern-
piled by Rev. Willianm ice, A. M."
The approî>riate miotte from Herbert,
is a cormmtuidatioti cf the verk, "4A
verse niay flnd him. wbe a sermon'
flics." Good taste und a regard te
utility are etinced by Mn. Rice la thig
difficuit werk cf compilation. Amr
alpliabetical index te the subjectsr
adds greatly to the value of the work.
There arc other bocks before us cf a&
like kind, but nonie superior te this
cither lu quantit-y or quality. Four
theusand quetatiens frn, six liundrcd
authors 1 The Book Steward can sup-
ply the wonk ; be'- bas alrcady rccelvcd
bis orden frona Carlton & Porter.

Archbishop Whately bas publishcd
many volumes durinig bis long life,,
evincing great clearnees cf mmnd and
a capncity te penetrate deeply into, va-
nious branches of human investigation
His views on sexne points arc,. as -%va
thinke unsounde especially la regard teý
the Sabbath and the Future State ; but-
as an original thinker, having ability
te express bimself witli perspicuityr
lie lias fetw equals. Ris essays on the
difficulties in the wnitings cf St. Paul,
arc truly excellent. Ris works on
Logic and llbeterie nced ne commen-

ition cf ours. Wc have befone u&
tbc works cf Whatlcy's; net thec lcse
important because pneparcd for the
youtb cf bis country, or designed for
use in Celleges and Acadeniies. IlLes-
sens on ?dind," is a 12 nme. of 24fi pager.
and is notintcadcd te, bce a compleo
systeri of the philosopliy cf mind, and,
is net nrrangcd systcmatically. But
it is impossible to rend any une section
cf this volume without feeling tbat
you are ln company. with a skulful
nietaphysician. WC cberfully cen-
mend the bock te, those cf car neadera
Whbo have studied, or ara bcginning to:


